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“ Buddy, can you spare 
bed?"

That’s what Eastland Home
coming visitors will be asking | 
locals when reunion - time I 

CARL Clarner. one o f’ comes around the middle of 
f  man over at the big next month.
Cornelius Printing Com-1 Hotel and motel housing fa- 1 
(•presented Eastland at cilities are "booked solid" 

te Shrine convention in -and the chamber of com- 
itonio last week. He merce, in anticipation of this 
accompanied by Mrs. event, has started a register

ing service to help relieve the 
housing pinch for visitors.

Several thousand visitors are 
expected in Eastland for the

Garners w e n t  into 
Vorth and rode a spe- 
loalah Temple bus to 
ntonio. The bus stop- 
Temple for lunch and 
with the party for the 

e at the Peek to trans- 
>em hare and there dur- 
I ocavention

an outstanding 
The Fort W o r t h

VFW Buys Key Property 
For Planned Club Facilities

Eastland Veterans of For
eign Wars Post *136 has pur
chased the M G. Key ranch 
home on FM 570 (Lake Leon 
Road) for use as a building 
site for a proposed elaborate 
club house, according to an 
announcement made late this 
week.

Mr. Key was presented a 
check for $22,500 Friday after
noon and terms of the contract 
call for him and his family to 
move from the place east of 
Eastland within *5 days. The

____  family plans to buy a home
BUYING A CLUB-SITE — Members of the Eastland V F W  Post turn a check over in Eastland.

“ "Local residents who have a Key ôr *̂8 property Lake Leon Road. The site will be used for the All structures except the
post’s new club house and facilities. Front left they are A! Gaeta, post <|uartermast- hous* on the 48-acre site are 
er, Mr. Key, receiving check from Member James Reid, and Jeff Harbin, Post to *** Y ™  Quarter-
trustee. (Photo by Lloyd Armstrong).
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Local residents who have a 
spare bedroom, couch or clos
et are asked to call the cham
ber office (M A 9-2332) and list 
these available havens. Then 
when registration time comes, 
guests can check the list for

which is the parent accommodations.par
t Croat Timber Shrine Mrs. Reita Choutes at the

Witte
h* . ^ ‘and othte points.
1. went back again to the
n J  where gome 180 Texas
* *  S made a gallant 
ch chi * eedotn that day in

several top Village Hotel reports that the , 
moments the 100-room hotel hag been book- 

the famous *d for the past two years The 
the w e l l  Donald Fannin family of Ar- 

lemorial Mu- N. M.. reserved the

Annual County Cancer Meeting 
Follows The 'Best-Ever' Crusade
“The key to the treatment the most successful Cancer Star, $337; and Mangum, $23. 

of cancer is early diagnosis," Crusade this county has ever 25.
Or. Eugene Johnston, Abilene seen, reports show that almost j Achievement awards wera

nos! casts, l **■' * 0[  the El Morrocco Motel on oral surgeon, told the annual $6,000 has been collected. I presented by Mr. Kimmell to
*-*- 1 "****• •  gauani siana _  , « .  • ni n  “  •

large suite five years ago at 
the 1960 EHS reunion.

Mrs. E. R Gregg, operator , Or. Eugene Johnston, Abilene seen, reports show that almost
annual

East Main St., reports that meeting of the Eastland Coun

master A1 Gaeta announced 
The house will be utilized by 
the club as a home for the 
manager. Tom Pierson is 
club manager and will move 
to the location soon.

The Eastland VFW Post 
sold their club facilities 
alongside U.S. Highway 80. 
about a mile east of East- 
land. to the Texas Co. rê

was held Thursday evening1 lected for many reasons, it 
and Gaeta. Jeff Marbin and was repotted, including the 
James Reid were present for fact that »t is located^ m me 
the official check presenta- vicinity of the well known 

Other Post trustees are recreation area. Lake Leon.tion.
H a r r y  Jordan and John L. 
Daneils.

Mr. Key is to clear all the 
structure* and improvements 

After selling the former post from the site prior to vacating 
facilities to the large oil com- it. it was teported. 
pany, the post has been in-1 Tentative plans call tor an 
vestigating property surround- ultra - modern club house 
ing Eastland for quite some which will provide meeting 
time to determine the location and banquet rooms as well 
for their new club site Sites as offices and other conveni- 
at Ringling and Eastland ences
lakes were inspected. The post presently has *”

The Key property was se-1 paid-up members. Gaeta said.

EHS Honor Graduates 
Are Announced Here

urrs.'ghtfy ex, look at’ the mementoes 
ICCOunt lor »>ptey -— swords, guns, 

■ o f l M f o ^  and to consi- 
like William

1R38 * tewi mam sit., icpn  tn mat imcviih  ̂ ui is* v | Approximately 50 people Mrs. Justice; Mrs. F l i n t ;
.Jl their 14 units are completely ty Unit of the American Can- from throughout the county Mrs. G. A. Fyffe, Mrs. O. G. 

booked, the last one spoken cer Society in Eastland Thurs- attended the meeting in the Lanier. Mrs. Wanda Warden,

■ m e
I  l^ te t t .

for about two weeks ago 
Mrs. Clyde Benton, C-C sec 

retary, reports that one offer

Terry Treadwell, son of Dr.l They are. 
and Mrs M A Treadwell ] Elaine Berger. Karen Bond. 
Jr., is valedictorian for the Collin Cagle. Sharon Chick, 
1965 graduating class of East- Larry Clements, and Kenny 

. land High School, with an av- Cogburn.

cently and vacated the prem-j c h a r l i  hfolSwU^urVng" Julie *Elrod.'‘ Jimmy

rights on tlte Key place, which1 Taylor, with an average Franklin

the daughter

and
Ford. Chris 

Glenn Gray.VFW’ acquired half
i the Key place, wntcni " ^ '  • she” iŝ  Gaylon Griffin, Jean Hanna,

*  if.** ‘ the daughter of Mr and Mrs. BUI Herr.dge. Richard Joneshas an
and three water wells 

Member John Roper is pres
ently visiting clubs at Albu
querque and Ruidcso, N. Mday evening. • | Fellowship Hall of the First Mrs. D E. Pulley, a llo t Ran-

Dr. Johnston pinpointed the Methodist Church, presided ger; and Grover Lee, editor ot Lubbock and Sweetwater, to'
*  eW.Kh » V* r w y < * un‘ y C b “ lr™ "  lh« , Times. ommty mb|.  p|ans for the pro.

ilWes and details of the Sam Kimmell of Cisco. The publicity chairman. y, | )(>ca| installation Dis
poil u--* " ----- **-------—  ■“ * ' *

T .vlnr Carolyn Key. Mary Manning
OtheT top ranking students Lew *. Mike Lewis. Dixie

were announced by Mr Mar- L ° "g  ,
shall as follows: I ®’1' McCollum. Mike Miller.

Elaine Berger. 91 5. daugh- a" d Judy Morehead
ter of Mr and Mrs S R ' ^ nny J * ,ll,£ !\ 1 °  u "  9j Rhodes. Garry Rollins. Mickey

1722

/ • 7  died in ti
L .O . 1 ho* boon

James Bonham David * bouse which will sleep vivid slides and details of the Sam Kimmell of Cisco. The publicity chairman. ___ ,_.™ .
« —  four or five people has been ravages-of thg savage disease Rev. Lester Davenport. host Mr. Barry Moncure, district ITTZU- Berger; Anna S m i t h .  ---- - * Sh„ „ „

offered and others are expect-land emphasiopd tha impor- pastor, gave the invocation. Society chairman of Wichita when0"he PosTm ^ts n regu- dau« hter °* **T* Wd‘adean c * ™  
ed. Mr. Bonnie Robertson is tance of e % * l y  diagnosis During the report session. Falls, introduced the g u e s t  ,ar meeting Thursday evening Sm,th; and Dan phlll,ps- 
in charge of the committee through regular checkups and Mrs R E Grantham of Cis- speaker. * Doug Garner is post comman " "  '

imous in Texas 
I la that very room.

active in Ma- 
. Many years and 

n an active Shriner 
e  mld-19*Os He is se- 

ry o f the local shrine 
'and Is a past master of 
vfaaoulc Lodge. A  veter- 
rinter, Carl grew up at 
icothe and attended Har- 
immoiu University. The 
ers are nice folks.

or to fix  your own TV  set 
n economy-minded house-

e c s . 1
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can fix  your own TV  
"and save money. 
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Minty Man 
eared Of 
bdneti

registering housing 
"Other local facilities are re

ported full.

Tilman L  Wheat, 
County Native, 
Buried Friday

Mrs. Honea 
Buried Friday

reporting ror Public Ldu- nenesnmenis were lervea Her 
^h lg rrO T l i rmab Mrs. AusTTFT weU a ll—# 1 # *  -fo

meetMf. _________ _

New Residents
Flint, told that cancer films 
have been shown to over 
1,473 people in schools, civic 
clubs and other groups.

Crusade Chairman Mrs. Ann’ . ,
Justice of Eastland reported A f f 1 A 11 n f l l i n P P f l  
on the recent crusade, explain-1 C
ing that with the control of Two fa-milies and Mr. B G. 
cancer, the Cancer Society can Blair, formerly of Jacksboro, 
close its doors forever. Ac- moved to Eastland during the 
tual county total to date, she month of April, 
said, is $4,807.55, which in- Mr. Blair, living at 912 West

and Dan
90.9, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Phillips

buy -tTfc property" are 25 ‘ " I ”  and 17
girls graduating.

Senior Elaine Berger 
Earns Advance Credit

On Friday. May 14. Elaine fall semester.
Berger, an Eastland H i g h  The advance placement comes 

_______ __ School Honor graduate, was as a result of her scores on
eludes a memorial fund.' and Commence.’ is 'a  'reUred Lone * 'ven notlc* th,t she has re-|th'  En« ‘ ‘ sh composition ex-

, ceived advance credit for animation and the writing 
'Freshman English at the Uni-" sample given by the College

Sayre
Woodrow Shaw. Mike Sieb- 

ert, Anna Smith and Cheryl 
Sosebee.

Sandra Sftiart, Jan Taylur. 
Joe Taylor. Terry Treadwell 
and Wayne Waldon.

Funeral services for Tilman 
L. Wheat. 67. were held at 4 w  _  . . . . . .
n m  F r id a v  M s .  21 at th e  M rS t> € rw ln  H - H 4W * .
Fir.i Ranti.t Oiurr-h nf Ran wcl1 known C i s c o  resident, B •» hoped that with the dona- Star employee.
First Baptist Church of Ran- moM of hcp -ie<J , 2 .  lions not yet reported and oth- From Rotan ar„  Mr >na ' ,resnman *’n« ' lsn ,ne uni- sample giv^en ov me college 
S fic teS ig  Cha er4/>' Wednesday in an Abilene U  to be given the coun- M r s '" .  R ^ K ^ r i c k  ! "d  of Tgxas tor th* 1965 Eaam‘ natl° "  ^

Burial was in Bullock Cem- k°sP“ al following surgery ear- Y °  a surpma the K,rlSi ages two ypars and six fre, hman who wish to
her III the week. She lived magic $3,000 mark. months They live at 414 East A ‘ rrshman w no »i>n to

^ ™  attend the University of Texas' at 1104 West 9th Street.

te 2$

etery, north of Ranger
Mr. Wheat, born Dec. 22, _  . . . . .

1897. in Floresv.lle. passed „ Funeral serv,c«  * »  Mr* 
away at 4 p m. Wednesday. »onea were conducted at J
May 19. in Morton Valley. He p m Frlday at We8,ey Meth 
was a lifelong resident of 
land County,

Community totals reported Sadosa and he operates the 
by Mrs. Justice are as follows: City Ice Service.

R a n g e r .  $1,330 32. with Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
some still not in; Cisco. $1 ,- Mangum of 301 North College 

East- 1 od‘st Church with the Rev. 020.03; Eastland, $1,227.77; moved here from Albany. He 
James Miller of El Paso, for- , Gorman, not reported; Staff, is an employee of Fullen Mo-

A  Dumper oil operator and mer local pastor' officiating $40; Morton Valley. $75.13; tor Company
c U I l Z n ^  l T w  Mar ,by ,he ,Rev" #V , «  ! • « :  Sahanno $I4^ 5. | ---------

Whittington, pastor of th e  Desdemona, $15.65; Carbon,O. Dempsey on August 1, 
1920, in the Bullock communi- 

y*ar-old Eastland ty He was a deac0n at Har-
V * * * .  arref*ed !as imony Baptist Church in Mor^
 ̂ J|f)ducfi°0  ° f  a ton Valley and, for many

Delias *irt, was yearSj was treasurer of the 
red Wednesday of charges church.
sseult with intent to mur- Survivors include his wife;

church. Burial was in Oak- | $168; Nimrod. $5.50; Scranton, M I N K  PICNIC 
wood Cemetery with R u s t  $10; Olden, $92.85; Chaney,
Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Honea, whose untimely 
death came as a shock to the 
community, had undergone

ive^v"identified three ™ s , * * "  David oiively identified Manhatten, Kan.. Tilman Jr
J abductor as 32-year - old 
'im e parolee. G e r a l d  D. 

of Dallas. from police

year • old girl 
dly beaten and 
a crushed skull 
nose. She is in

Ition.
found the girl 

ay near Anson, 
a fence, as she 
lp.

s, Medics 
ursday

r •  \
ixroat was the win- 

and hit the only

(Continued on page 2)

Dr. Oscar C  Parr, 
Area Citizen, 
Buried Thursday

Funeral services for Dr. Os
car C. Parr, 62, were held at 4 
p. m. Thursday in Arrington 
Hamner Funeral Chapel with 
Rev. Robert Bowden, Church 
of God minister of Abilene, 
officiating.

Burial was in Eastland Cem
etery.

Dr. Parr passed away Wed
nesday at 9 a. m. in a Ran- 

of the game last'ger hos^tal. where he h ad  
Ight as the Bulldogs been confined for several

Lions, 6-2 at the'months. He worked and lived 
ue Baseball field.' 
her was Terry En-

around the Eastland area for 
many years.

Survivors include his moth
er. Mrs. Minnie Ganu of Ran
ger; and one brother, Thurston 
Parr of Bowie.

Funeral arrangements were 
made through Arrington Ham-

second game, the 
d 5 and Cosnits, 4. 

itcher was Shaun 
l o s i n g  pitcher.

The only home
game » u  made [ ner Funeral Home 

errera.

G-R-O-W FAST 
red Account* at

V t t m i lN f c

IS Y O U R  AUTO air condi 
tion in top shape for vacation 
time? I f you’re not sure, bet 
ter h a v e  it checked at Otis 
Coleman's H u m b l e  Service 
Station, Cast Main S t

some three years ago. S h e  
entered the hospital last week 
and was in the operating room 
Tuesday from 9 a. m. until
7 p. m.

A veteran of 15 years with 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., Mrs. Honea had worked 
legularly until the day be
fore she entered the hospital. 
She was born April 5, 1927, in 

(Continued on page 2 )

Dr. Isbell’s 
Wife Dies Friday; 
Services Monday

Mrs. L a  v e r n e  Isbell, 56. 
wife of Eastlander Dr. Harris

$17; Flatwoods. $15; R i s i n g

Elwood Rogers, 
Hurt Patrolman, 
Out Of Hospital

Elwood M Rogers, highway 
patrolman who was seriously 
injured on February 28, was 
dismissed from Hendricks Me
morial Hospital in Abilene 
Saturday, May 15.

He is convalescing in the 
home of his mother-in-law. 
Ruby A. Bryan, in Wingate.

Patrolman Rogers and his 
family will return to Eastland 
after this school term.

Some 110 persons, including 
employees of the First State 
Bank of Abilene and members 
of their families, held their 
annual picnic at Lake L e o n  
Saturday. Mrs. Kenneth D. 
Campbell, daughter of Mrs. E. 
R Watson of Cisco, is secre
tary of the club, having been 
elected May 5. She is an IBM 
operator in the proof depart
ment.

are required to take the En
glish composition test, and 
those who score 500 or better 
on the 800 point test are eli- 

( Continued on page 2 )

Lo o k  W h o 's  \p?r!
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith 

announce the arrival of a 
baby girl. Terri Lynn, who 
weighed seven pounds, seven 
ounces when she was b o r n  
Wednesday. May 19. at 6 p.m.

Terri has one brother. Ken
neth. age 9. and one sister, 
Cynthia, age 12.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith 
of Hurst, and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Lewis of Cumby.

Court To Hrar Area 
Hoftpilal Matter

The Eastland County Com-

City's Average 25-Man Payroll 
Exceeds $85,000.00 Annually

is not a lot left for frills. City 
Manager Lewis Tiner told the 
Lions Club last week.

Isbell, died Friday afternoon at i “  "  C" urt » ,n1 meet at cjty.g operation, explaining
the family home in Lexington, I ? * m;  ^ ° nd.?y 81 l* e court‘  its revenue, expenses, bonded 
Ky . of what was believed to * d .. Cona,d*f. a indebtedness and plans for the
have been a heart attack. t 'tion “ “  an elec*l° "  *" future 

Funeral arrangements are • FtHjr on 8 h',sp,tal
tentatively set for Monday. Proposition, accord.ng to re-
according to Mrs. F. T. IfbefI SaUu-day.
of Eastland, mother ot Dr.l Jh «'e jection  recently wa,
Isbell. He is a nationally. ° ; der^ J ° ^  May 25lh but was 
recognized authority on drtig ân" l̂ d duc to an prror in 
addiction. ] lht  order , .

Dr. and Mrs. Isbell had' *  *T°up J ™  ,h*  C , , c o  
just returned from M o b i l e .  ? * ! * *  of Commerce w a s  
Ala. where he had d«llv*i+d * lect' d to * “ cnd lhc Monday

The City of Eastland h a s ] each work about 120 hours k '$100 a month from parking 
an annual budget of some week); five in the police de-1 meters.
$230,000, but with expenses of partment. each Working six Big - item expenses are: 
approximately $187,000, there days a week; three (two full-j s a 1 a r i e s, $85,000, ECWSD,

n series of lectures. She Was 
a native of Mobile, where her 
parents still live

hearihg.

Operating under “ home • 
rule" (which permits just a- 
bout anything not otherwise 
prohibited by the state), the 
city utilizes he commission- 
manager - type government 
with the five oemmissioners 
electing their chairman- or 
mayor.

There are 25 full-time em
ployes In the six divisions

time and one part-time) in 
the cemetery; three in sani
tation; and five men and the 
superintendent in the water 
and sewer department.

The city operates out of two 
funds: water and sewer and 
general. Major revenue in 
the W AS is from sale of wa
ter. amounting to some $120.- 
000 annually, and biggest ex
penses from this fund are 
some $5,000 monthly paid to 
the Eastland County Water 
Supply District, a n d  1,$10 
monthly on old bonds.

The general fund's revenue 
comes from some $6,000 an
na ul taxes (40 per cent of

JAN TAYLOR 
. . . salutatortan

$60,000: tax bond pay me n t ,  
$24,000; and water and sew
er bond payments, $18,000.

The city's debt consists of 
some $15,000 in old water and 
sewer bonds which will be paid 
off in about 11  months, the 

I manager said, and about $57.- 
000 in 1941 and 1946 tax bonds, 
which will probably be paid 
off in about 30 months. Last 
year, $24,000 were called in.

One of the biggest booms 
to the city has been the sale 
of water to the Great Western 
Drilling Co. for waterflooding 
project at Lake E a s t l a n d ,  
which averages about $900 
profit a month, he said. 

Major project upcoming is

preyschbf
INSURANCE

who are paid an average mon- . _ ^  _
A  coot in an aquatic bird thly salary of $254. There which goes to retire old ] the laying of a six-inch water

Survivors also include tw o  found principally in South are three in the office; three j debts); some $12,000 yearly In line from Madera St. to Dau- 
daughters. I America. | in the fire department (who, franchise taxes; and about, fherty S t . _______ t  _____

SUNDAY — Pleasant. M i  
rises 4:45, sets 7M0. M e a n  
rises 141 a. ns. Pishing beat.

MONDAY — Sunny. Sam  
rises 4:45, sets 7:10. M e n a  
rises U l  a. m. Fishing teML 

TUESDAY — Hot. I n n  
■  4:44. sets 7:11. M e s s  

1:59 a. m.
WEDNESDAY — U l 
m rises 4.-44. sets 7:11. 

tM  a. m.



•  Jkm uiM iM rts
NOTICE Fence contractor by 
hour or by job. J. A Dun- 

I up, Cisco. Ptxme HI 2-2197 42 1

M AtU N W  LU O kf NO. N T
1 1  f ' e  t s second
l-Mwwwiev of etui i
Ttjfmth ?t 8 pm. 
In tlu- M a s o n i c  

1: e n i  E M.
W. M ,

MA-G K Huc*kab«y,
S e c ^ »A  »  1391 for informs 
tiou.-

NKKUF.I): City lots suitable
lor building, peanut acreage 
and ranohland Burk Wheat. 
Hanch and Kami Service, tfc

NOTICE — Call or see us for 
rubber stamps. The Eastland
Telegram. tfc

m n . A N I )  ROTARY CLUB

NOTICE: Lloyd Armstrong,
photographer, KUO S Oakluwn, 
Phone MAin 9 1677. If

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
Wlute Elephant 
Restaurant i n 1 
Eastland.

CharleTyrev^hlag President

IS YOUR AUTO air i-onditmii 
hi tup shape for vacation-time’  
If you re not sure, belter have 
it checked at Oti.s Colenum’s 
-Humble Service station. East 
Main St.

EOR SALE: 160 acres one-half 
m i l e  off Interstate 20, steel 
posts, all cleared; 100 acres 
north of town on pavement, 
net fenced $04: 2H acres nnr:h 
town, good home site. $3500; 
1600 f e e t  building, business | 
property and two acres with 
some equipment on West BO in- 
Cisco, $3 500 — $500 down In 
right party; 75 2 acres go-id 
deer and cattle country, $;:S , 
per acre; ItilH) acre ranch, well I 
located iii Conianchc County, 
g o o d  terms, $107 pci acie. | 
buck Wheat Ranch and Ear l I 
Service. 301 North S<aman, 1 
MA 0-2131, Eastland. tf

•  Rentals
F< >R RENT: Three room furn
ished or unfurnished r o c k  
luiinc, 40(1 East Plummer Cafl 
MA 0-2540 before 9 a. m. or 
alter 6 p. m. 42 -

•  Wanted

FOR RENT: clean, three room 
house. See Mrs. Cordon Wad- 
ley, 1310 South Green, or call 
MA 9-1129 42

WANTED: Applicants for non- 
cancellable hospitalization pol- 
ny thut PA Y S  FT ALL. No 
deductible, no medicul exami
nation. Foi complete miorma- 
lion. mail name and address to 
Agent John C. Wurnock, Box 
783, Ciaeo. 41

FOR RENT: Unfurnished du
plex, two bedroom, close in. 
Apply 210 East Valley after
6 p. m. tf

Notice
MOVING -BAY « l  U S ?

Cheer up' G#q££c Van Lines 
can chase those blues -away 
by giving you expert moving 
and parking service. Ph MA 
9 8044 ttssWamt

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That's 
Blue Luster for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Coats Furni
ture Co. 41

FOR SALE New. two wheel, 
s t o c k  trailer priced to sell. 
Muirhcad Motor Coinpan, MA 
9-1731. Eastland. 41

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment. walk-in closet, two beds. 
Call MA 9 2186. tf

•  Far Male

N^JlCE Turkey poults, rea- 
clv-b r laoge- m lots of 5 up to 
! WB cr..,tf, r  Gordon Clark. 
Kaailur d. -M .W * 2785. tf

$'OR SA1-E: Used lumber and 
tin. Old Burton Lingo yard. 
Ranger, or contact George 
Webb Eastland. MA 9 6897 42

NOTICE — Thanks for your 
peStc-iiuga-.dui:iug our auction^ 
sale la-e-v i-ekeril We are not 
• i« I i- i Hope to be open again 
sown after June 1 with n ew  
mlMiandise Norton's Army I 
Saif. us. Cisco. 41

WOOD BUILDINGS for sale 
One 24x50, one two-story 40x 
50. one business bldg and up
stairs apartment. Lots also 
for sale Contact George Webb, 
Eastland, MA 7-8897. 42

FOR SALE: My wife's car.
Bargain for cash 1959 Fair- 
lane 500 I,»oks and runs per
fect. J. W. Finley, Morton 
Valley. Phone 9 2723. 41

FOR RENT: T w o  bedroom
house. Close in. Call Rogers 
Grocery for information, MA
• - a n .  tf

WANTED: Good home for
male collie pup. Will make 
good stock dog and farm pet 
FREE Cali MAin 9-2413, East- 
land, tf

AUCTION
REPORT

WANTED: I want to take up 
payments on late edition En
cyclopedia Write Box EB. in 
care of Eastland Telegram, tf

FOR SALE: Young's Goat Is
land at Lake Leon Summer 
cabin — electricity. deeded 
land $1,000 Call MA 9-1878 
or contact James W Young, tf

FOR RENT: Two large, fur- | 
lushed, clean apartments with
lots of storage, bills paid (in 
cluding cable) $50 a month 
inch. A ir conditioned. MA 
9 2413 or MA 9-1707 or see at
1201 S. Seaman. tf

NOTICE: Save money. Have 
your tires, retreaded for win
ter-w ear NV»rt sizes, $7.95 
On* year guarantee Jim Hor
ton Tire Service, Eastland, 
Team tf

FOR S A L E  — Either 1957
model 60 John Deere tractor 

or 1952 Ferguson TO 30 trac
tor Contact D J We • 
Phone M A 9-1901. 3c

FOR SALE: 51 acres and
house. 188 improved pecan 
tites. One mile southwest of 
Eastland. $12,000. Will lake 
$4,000 to $6,000 house on Unde. 

[ Contact Ranch and Farm Sor- 
, vice. MA 9-2131. tfc

HELP WANTED: Male.or fe
male — Are you looking for a 
good part time or full time
income in Cisco. Many Raw* 
leigh dealers earn $2.50 and 
up per hour. See Mrs Jenice 
Stegall. Moran, or write Haw- 
!< igh TXC-1020 26, Memphis, 
Term.

POSITION WANTED Secre
tary to do typing, shorthand, 
general office work, legal ex
perience. Call Doris Cagle. MA 
9-2161 or MA 9-1064 . 41

HELP WANTED: M e l o d y
Home Manufacturing Compa
ny located at Hick's Field. Fort 
Worth. Inexperienced or ex
perienced help. 41

HELP WANTED: Inside and
outside help Texas Drive-In. tf

WANTED: 
time work.

Maid for part- 
Call MA 9 1554 tf

A total of 385 cattle, 164 
hogs, and 42 sheep and 
goats were sold to 78 buyers
at the Eastland Auction Sale 
last Tuesday. There were 149 
consignors.

Prices were reported as 
follows: butcher bulls 17 to 
18.2; Stocker bulls 16 to 22 ; 
butcher cows 12 to 15; Stock
er cows 13 to 17; cunnors 
and cutters 9 to 14; butcher 
calves 20 to 23; slocker calves 
(Lt. choice) 22 to 27; Stocker 
calves (Hvy. choice) 20 to 24; 
pairs of cows and calves $150 
to $200: butcher hogs 19 to 21; 
and sows 14 to 17.
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FOR SALE: Blonde spinet
type piano Call Dons Cagle, 
MA 9-1064. 41

FOR SALE: Two row James
Way Sprigger. Good condi
tion, $800. Call MA 9 S il l  

34tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in and bills paid 
Cal! M A 9-2380 or apply at 
Rogers Grocery. tf

N ilTK 'E : Free, demonstration 
• f  Me rle Norman Cosmetics 
•t Buby L e v ; beauty Shop 
AH 4ype hmnie yrork, apes la Is
on cold wave permanents 403 
S Lamar S t , Phone MAu, 9 
2168 tf

. _  I

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
borne, textoned and paneled 
walls, double garage, storage 
room, vacant lot, 613 South 
Seaman. Phone MA 9-1348. 43

FOR SALE: R f  have several 
| good. used, tiaded-in refrig- 
I erators. Priced from $39.95. 
60 day warranty. Terms avail
able. Goodyear Service Store, 

1 Eastland. tf

NOTICE Cooatal Bermuda! 
p lanting.-Two tow pray m i- ' 
chine j y t t  .fertilizer attach- \ 
ment. Call K C. Junes GI 5- 
351.1, DuMln or B. L. Hunter, 
U itQ ld tn . tf

FOR SALE: 4 evaporative
coolers. 2 4.000s, 2 4.500s. In 
good condition See Tommy 
Clark at North Side Barber

41

NEED TO MOVE? George Van 
L B R  h * ' the answer and fbe 
equipment to t a k e  r i n  af 
everythine from ' antiqnet to 
MUiag bens. Phone MA 9 
2044; Eastland - tf

FOR SALE Long bunk beds 
with new renovated mattress- 
<s, $30. E. J. Skarda, Route 
Two. Eastland. Staff road. 
Lake Leon. 41

FOR SAI.E: 1953 Ford work- 
j car, cheap. 400 K. Main or call 
MA 9-254S. tf

FOR SALE: Two and three
; bedroom houses at Brecken- 
I ridge. Finance available. See 
j or cell O. E Bradford, hoUM.--

FOR RENT: On Lake Leon,
tw..-bedr.i.im home, a l m o s t  
new. Call MA 9-1850 after 
5:30 p. m. ' tf

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
cottage, 503 South High, on 
top of park hill. Only $35 
Call Don Pierson, MA 9-1417.

tf

mover, HI 9-4506 or HI 9 3780, 
Breckeuridge. tf

•  Cards of Tl

WANTED: Custom breaking.
sow. fertilizing: also spraying 
of coastal bermuda. trees or 
anything. Call Bailey Hrvant 
at MA 9-2445 or M G Key at 
MA 9-1230 or MA 9-1200. tf

WANTED: Part time salesmen 
to call on home owners in Cis
co. Eastland. Ranger area to 
represent Allied Fence Com
pany of Abilene Commission 
only, very good earnings for 
right person. Write Box 5011 
in Abilene. 43

N u i iL t T  Nlnr'-r Seu ing Ma
chine authorized sales end ser- 
vicCZSpfesentotive for 'this 
ternSocv is J T  Heggs. Write 
Ruutr T f r t r Rising Star pr call 
6434384-- (Tuvd selection of 
used antTftlbossessed sewing 
machines- — _  tf

EPR SALE Cabin on Lake 
Leon. If interested call (New- 
burg 885-2191) or write R K. 
Lane, Route Three, Coman
che. 43

FOR SALE: 14 foot boat, mot
or and trailor. will trade for 
pickup Call MA 9-2551. tf

FOR SALE: Jersey milk-cow. 
Gives three gallons milk a 
day. Call MA 9 1351. tf

FOR SALV; Weeping Love- 
grass. Very food quality. Call 
43 3591 or write Box 2335, 
Abilene. tf

NOTICE — Coastal Bermuda 
Grass p la n t in g . 'th ite  auto
matic machines, highly ferti
lized sprigs; hauled in insuiat- I 
ed van for protection. Coil or 
write for py’er* and informa- i 
tain. A  idea* Jurnmei;, De 
Leon. Texa*. Phone 3922. lOtfc I

FOR SALE: I960 Dodge Dart, 
fmdor Phoenix hardtop, auto
matic pushbutton transmis
sion, power steering, factory 
air, tinted glass, very g o o d  
cr.ndition throughout, one own
er. Would consider trade for 
good older car. Contact W. R 
Taylor, school supt., or Carl 
Stacy at Stacy's Gulf Station, 
Gorman. 42

FOR SALE House, three lots. 
310 North Oaklawn; 1958 Ford 
wagon: 1956 Chevrolet fordor; 
1954 Chevrolet. Cheap. MA 
9 2240. tf

FOR SAI.E: 1958 Oldsniobile,
power and air. Priced for 
quick sale. See A. P. Fam- 
brough at Gate Company, tf

FOR SALE: Lake Leon prop
erty. All improvements, rea
sonable. Call MA 9-2624. tf

NEW l.AWN BOY power mow
er* made by Johnson OB mo
tor people; large stock used 
mowers, bla-.es and parts for
a l f  Rotary mowers. L a w n  
Boy Sales & Service, 1012 W 
Hth, Phone I I I  2-1113, Cis- 
«® ~ ■ 33tfc

1 FOR SALE 1959 Plymouth Sa-
j voy, air, radio good condition. 
| Priced for quick sale Call MA 
9-2028. 41

NOTICE --  Knjrrj- swimming.
skating, picnicking* at L a k e
Cisco Perk. Classes and groups 
desiring parties, call HI 2-2012, 
Cisco, lo t  information and res
ervation? 43

FOR SALE: 1957 Chevrolet,
tudor, six cylinder, standard 

I shift, air conditioned. pri< <d 
reasonable Will consider tnk- 

i ing in small aluminum boat. 
Muirhead M o t o r  Compmv, 
Phone MA 9-1731, Eastland. 41

NOTICE: For home repairs,
call ft C. Turner, Home Ser
vices, Eastland. MA 9-2286 No 
job too small. Free estimates, tf

FOR SALE: Nice three bed
room. two bath borne. Fruit 
trees, double carport, garden, 
storage room. See to appre
ciate. MA 9-2258. 41
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FOR SALE: Our entire stock 
of Dearborn Room Heaters, re
duced for end of-season close
out Buy on easy budget 
terms — No money down. 
Goodyear Service Store, East- 
land. tf

FOR SALE: Clean, high tread, 
used tires. A ll insnected and 
re-conditioned. Prices start at 
just $3.95. Free installation. 
All guaranteed. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Eastland. tf

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express sincere 

thanks to our many friends in 
Eastland. Cisco, Hanger and 
surrounding area; for cards,
flowers, pajamas and visits 
during Elwood's illness.

We also appreciate your 
many prayers and we all are 
looking forward to being home 
again.

Our deepest appreciation. 
Mr. and M rs Elwood Rogers, 

Gay Vendu and Kim

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
John Deere Company interest
ed in securing dealer for ag
ricultural line in Eastland 
Large trade area to sell and 
service. Write or call G. W 
Viers, Box 1145, Stamford. 
Phone PR 3-2600. 41

Quilt & 
Blanket

s
LAUNDRIED

81

Cisco Steam 
Laundry
MA 9*2122
III S*2i:>l

REMODELING YOUR HOME?

NOTICE: Need lots to build
homes Buck Wheat, MA 9- 
2131, Eastland. tf

Get the facts on low cost aid- I 
ing, insulation, replacement 
windows. Plastic, plastic glass, | 
aluminum, steel, insulating sid
ing of all types, windows, etc., 
available at right prices. FHA 
Title 1 home improvement 
loans. Call J. H. Turner, HI 
2-3262 in Cisco, for appoint
ment and free estimates. tfc

FOR SALE: 1956 Ford. Make
offer. See A P. Fambrough 
at Gate Company. tf

WALKER’S 
Dressing Plant 
Custom D r tw in e

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

FOR SALE: Coastal bermuda 
sprigs. Dug with automatic 
digger. Guaranteed to have 
no common bermuda in them. 
Four cents per pound if picked 
up at farm. Seborn E. Golden. 
Rt. 1, DeLeon. Phone 2291. 45

J MAMATTRESSES
Inner-spring Unit

•  Choice of Ttrkiag
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice o f FI
•  Cleaned
0  New Mattraas Guarantee

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Box S2tt —  *ak Angelo 
In Eaatland Call MA 9-1342

FOR SALE

Ranches — Farms — Homes 
Large and small tracks. Bot
tom or aand. 2 A 3 bedroom 

*. Listings appreciated.

311 '/j West Main 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Off. Phone MA 9-1725

M. L. TERRELL
MA 9*1926

ROBERT KINCAID
’ —  M A  * - 2 7 ? T — -

It’s Time lo Spray un
der your houHe and in 
your house for termite*,
roaches, ant*, fleas, api- 
tiers.

Also time to spray your 
grass, trees, and ahruhhery.

II. D. WARREN
209 E. Valley 

Phone MA 9-24M

WANTED All kinds dirt work, 
have D7 Cat. dorer for tank 
c l e a n i n g ,  terracing, brush 
clearing, or what have you. 
Call Brooks Dirt Work. Cisco 
HI 2-3291, or write Box 666. 
Ctsoo. tf

HELP WANTF.D Eaatland 
Steam Laundry Apply in per
son, 210 North Lamar. tf

JOE SAYS:

Great art is an instant 
rested in eternity.

JOE CTLP£PPEIt 
of Hood King Motor Go., 
also says: ‘‘See me lor th« 
host auto

The following persons were 
listed as patients in Kastlund 
Memorial Hospital Saturday:

Alma Eiders. Cisco, medical.
Walter Wuoten. medical.
R. C. Speeglc, Gorman, med

ical.
Bobbie Jermgan. Baird. OB.
Julia Thorpe, Olden, medi

cal.
Sadie Wooten, accident
Badie Hallmark, Cisco, med

ical.
A. D. Hallmark, Cisco, med

ical.
Mary Johnson, Cisco, medi

cal.
Jim Whitehead, medical.
Eva Lou Taylor, medical.
Surah Cutberth. medical
Foy L. James, accident.
Mildi cd Blankenship, Ran

ger, medical.
Florence Reagan, medical,
Amanda Morris, medical.
Eula Rutherford, Gordon, 

modicul.
Gertrude Daugherty, Cisco, 

surgical
Bertha Hart, Cross Plums, 

medical.
Suuiurd Sharpes, C i s c o ,  

unedicui.
E M McCoy, medical.
Halle- J. Lane, medical.
Ina Bean, medical.
Ebb F. Farr, medical.
Linda Graham, medical.
Charles Harrison, Cisco, ac- 

cuiei '
James Wood, Carbon, acci

dent.
Dorothy Smith. OB.
Janett Davis, medical
Ruby Bette. Hunger, medi

cal.
Hazel Steddum, medical.
Natalie Vasilliu, Cisco, med

ical.
Nell G. Cathey, Cisco, med

ical.
Mary Sneed, surgical.
R M Sneed, medical.
Ethel Harbin, medical.
Cynthia Dean, Rising Star, 

surgical.
Bernice Lee, accident.
Linda Cate, Olden, accident
Carrie Ferrell, surgical.
John Parsons, medical.
Jasper Williamson, Ranger, 

surgical.
Baby Girl Smith.
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MRS. HONEA . . .
(Continued from page 1 )

Eastland and was the daugh
ter of Mrs. G. W. Wilcox Sr. 
of Cisco and the late Mr. Wil-

P R I C E D  

FOR QUICK SALE

6 Unit Motel & DweJNni

Good Income Property 

Financing Available

CONTACT

D. L. KINNAIRD

REMEMBER
Flower*

Cor*ajjes 

for 
the

GRADUATES!

POE
FLORAL
MAin M i l l  
666 V .

ROLLINS & SONS 
GULF SERVICE

Call for Appointment* 
on Wnah - Grout 1

on
•00 W . M A IN  

M Ain  I  t t t f

Wo Give S&H Oreen Stomp*

cox.
Mrs. Honea was m a r r i e d  

March 6, 1943 in Cisco to Mr. 
Honea. She was an active 
member of the Wesley church, 
oarticinating in the y o u n g  
people’s program, and was a 
member ot the official board 
as chairman of the education 
committee. She was a mem
ber of the Order of Eastern 
Star and was a Rainbow for 
Girls advisor.

Surviving Mrs. Honea are 
her husband and t w o  sons, 
Howell Ross, 18, and Randy 
Wayne, 14, of the home; her 
mother, Cisco; four brothers, 
G. W. Wilcox, Jr., of Cisco, 
Morris Wilcox of Tucumcari, 
N. M., Willie Wilcox of Dal
las and George Wilcox of 
Crane; and one sister, Mrs. 
D. B. Murrell o f Odessa.

Pallbearers were named as 
follows: James Wheat, L e o  
Phagan, Wesley Smith. Ernest 
Brown, Tommy Tolund, Mel 
Webb, J. L. Matthews and A l
bert Hansen.

TIDBITS . . .
(Continued From Page 1)

The first step: Find out which 
is the front of the set. Look 
for the glass window — this 
is usually the front. The buck 
will be found at the extreme 
rear.

SOME COMMON TROU
BLES:

No picture or sound: First, 
find the on-off knob and move 
it to the On position If this 
doesn’t correct the trouble, in
sert the plug in the wall out
let. If this doesn't help, pay 
your power bill.

Sound OK. no picture: Are 
you looking at the FRONT of 
the set?

Waving picture: Be polite;
wave back.

Squiggles: Locate the Ver
tical-hold knob, often called 
the Upsy-Daisy. and .turn un
til squiggling stops or chang
es to a Sputti r-flulter (See: 
Sputter-flutter I.

Sputter-flutter: Turn Ver
tical-hold knob until trouble 
Is corrected er liecormp; 41 
squiggb (See: Squiggle 1 «

Vertical bars; Make sure 
you're not tuned to a prt.-on 
movie.

Horizontal bars; Have you 
wandered out of the house and 
into a saloon’"

Double image: You've had 
enough.

For some repairs it's r.eces- 
sary to remove the back of the 
set and if you intend to per- ! 
form such repairs, you should 
keep a few things in mind: 1,

1. There are places within ;
the set where you can get a 
s h o c k  of 25.600 volts even 
when the set is turred OFF. f  
This shocking statement is a 
fact! i

2. Glass tubes, when drop- j 
ped on the floor, seldom 
bounce.

3 When attempting repairs 
(or the first time, it is often 
prudent to service a neighbors 
set, rather than your own.

ELAINE HKI,
(Continued frJ
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TODAY'S FLAC.-BIT from 
the VFW: “Any rule or cus
tom pertaining to the display I 
of the U. S. Flag may be chang
ed or repealed, or additional 
rules may be prescribed only 
by the President, acting as 
Commander-in-Chief of Un
armed f o r c e s  A n y  such 
change shall be set forth in a 
Presidential proclamation."

Fully-grown boUlenose por
poises sometimes weigh more 
than 500 pounds.

MB. WHEAT .. .
(Continued from page 1) 

of Houston and Ralph Gary 
of Morton Valley; three dau-1 
filters, Mrs. Cecil FuMer of 
Dallas, Mrs. Doug Armstrong 
of Midland and Mrs. Bob 
Harper of Irving: two broth
ers, Joe Wheat of Ranger and 
Curt Wheat, also of Ranger; 
two sisters, Mrs. Charlie Sha- 
ban and Mrs. Bill Fulcher, 
both of Ranger.

Funeral services w e r e  
made through Arrington Ham- 
ner Funeral Home of East-' 
land.

RETURN!
MRes Pharries returned re

cently «fter visiting - friends 
and relatives in Bowie and 

Fort Worth. j
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A W  LIVESTOCK FEEDERS ARE 
' SORED AT RANGER DINNER

07

!. «*).,. anding 4-H livestock ty Agent, showed films and 
»blisht'd . were honored at the slides of the various livestock 

b r —den  Banquet held shows. Shows that Eastland | 
the Posti In the Ranger Junior 4-H club members exhibited 

j  cafeteria. Bobby Wil- in were Abilene, Odessa, Fort 
f the Gorman 4-H Club Worth, Dallas, Houston, Cisco, 
e 1664 Gold Star Boy and Eastland County.

of t

lays .ind aitland County was the Eastland County 4-Hers' 
tapers, b,, Of ceremonies have done very well in the
itor ohn Foeter. D.V.M. and major livestock shows and 

"ttoer at the Ranger McCutchen feels that the 
rr in »Ht er of Commerce agri- laurels will increase as the . 
countv - 1 committee, welcomed youngsters gain experience in 
year bt to Ranger. Mike competition. Many 4-Hers al- 

rorth, 4-H club member ready have projects started for
______ 3ico, and an outstand- next years shows.
upon ih, der, thanked Dr. Foster | --------------------

. firm «,„ generous welcome and; V __1 | •
this (pressed appreciation to L O l c t l  L l O l l X

. d Nicksick. president of . _ .  _  _

; ,or Attend Session Of
a barbecue din- f  J  «  • .  •

scott Bailey recog. Indoctrination
"The best work of Lions' 

hasn't been done yet,”  Zone

the usistanrcoun- Sh™ man. 1" “ rcus ° 0P*,n ot ______ _______  Eastland told some 25 Lions

y  -xW iw  of the outstanding 
>der» and Mrs Foy War- 

,t Riling Star and Bill

ssors 
ident d 
le studi
he credit
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Bring Your Tire
to the OM

from throughout this area, who 
gathered in Eastland Thurs
day evening for the first zone 
indoctrination meeting.

Purpose of the program was 
to instruct incoming Lion 
Club officers, and members, 
present from every club in 
the zone except Strawn, in*;I 
eluding Ranger. Eastland, C is -1 
co. Clyde. Baird and Abilene.

Participants in a panel dis
cussion were Deputy District 
Governor - at - Large James | 
Wheeler of Abilene, who spoke 
to incoming presidents and 
vice presidents; James Reid 
of Eastland, who described the t 
work of rlub secretary - treas
urers; and George Blackburn, 
who revealed what this busi
ness of being a Tail Twister . 
is all about. j.

Other dignitaries who spoke > 
briefly at the White Elephant' 
meeting were Deputy District 
Governor Sutton Crofts of 
Cisco, and International Coun ' 
selors O. L. Stamey of Cisco 
and Joe Weaver of Eastland. I

JRB Employes 
Meet For Dinner 
In Eastland

Approximately 35 employes 
of the three Eastland County 
JRB food stores met at the 
White Elephant Restaurant in 
Eastland Thursday evening 
for a dinner and get-acquaint
ed meeting.

J. R. Beadel of Brownwood, 
partner in the firm that re
cently bought the three stores, 
presided and outlined his 
company's procedures and pol
icies for the employes.

Also present were executives 
of the Affiliated Food Stores of 
Dallas.

James Boggus is manager 
of the Ranger store: Carey 
Hightower of the Eastland 
store; and Jimmy Long of 
the Cisco store.

ow
E

TO BUY 
A  HOME

Right Row is a good time to buy a 
‘*?̂ ™ r Not only are there many 

ding buys, but it is easier 
pw to obtain a loan that will I 
. budget and needs. First 
Savings & Loan Assn, in 

, invites you to come in and 
i your home mortgage problems with us. No 

iion, of course,  and remember — FHA 
IS AVAILABLE BIGHT NOW at

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

Main RANGER MI 7*1611

S H O R T E N I N G
BAKE

SiTYlf;:
' W i l l # '

LB. CAN

Shurfine Strawberry

PRESERVES 18 oz. Jar

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING Full Quid

Kun^r Bruml

THICK SUCED

r 1 esh

GROUND MEAT
BACON PORK LIVER

Booth’s Frozen

g - L b .  ng. $1 09 FISH STICKS
1 1 BOLOGNA sitd

LI.

LB.

8 Oz Phgs

LB.

Cut Rite

WAX PAPER 2 125 Ft. Rolli

j i n n  b o n u s  
h'jm  J.K.D cotNUS S T A M P  

COUPQAU'

Large Box Detergent
VKI.............................. S8c 18

15 BO M 'S  STAMPS
Void After May 26, 1965

Arrow Aluminum

FOIL
1531

Ammrlcm •  M o i l  VmluMbl* Slmmpu

J n  n  B O N U S  S T A M P  * 7 ;  
, n . L >  C O U P O N

23-ft. Hulls

Regular Size Floor A Hall
AJAX CLEANER . . . .  31c *

15 BONUS STAMPS
Void After May 26, 1965

1AAAAAAAAAAA A A A A A A A 1
n d  A m a r lc a 't  M o t t  Valuabla S ta m p * AQUA NET Big 13-ox. Can 49c

J.R.B B O N U S  S T A M P  
C O U P O N SI J.R.B B O N U S  S T A M P  

C O U P O N

1-Pound Miracle
MARGARINE.......... 3.'>c =k

15 BONUS STAMPS *
Void After May 26, 1965

I I

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Regular Size Box 
READS O’ BLEACH .. 49c 

25 BONUS STAMPS
Void After May 26, 1965

J.R.B B O N U S  S T A M P  * §g  
C O U P O N

' “ 1

r 'm. J.R.B B O N U S  S T A M P
C O U P O N

No. 300 Can Roxey
DOG FOOD___ 12 for $t

50 BONUS STAMPS
Void After May 26, 1965

lAAAAAAAAAAA A A A A A AAA
A m m rlca 't M o t t  Valuabla  Stam p  a

BANQUET
FROZEN-BEEF

CHICKEN-TURKEY

DINNERS
$

Emu* J.R.B b o n u s  s t a m p  
c o u p o n

=> ■«-pound Box
£  LIPTON TEA ..........41c

25 BONUS STAMPS
Void After May 26, 1965

L a a AAAAA a a a A a a a a aj
A m e r i c a ' !  M oa t Valuabla S tam p  a

Shurfresh Froien 10 oz. c
CUT CORN . . . .  4 for 89c 1

50 BONUS STAMPS c j
Void After May 26, 1965

\ A A A A A A A AAA A A A J I
Am erica ’• Ofo.l VatuAblp Stm/Ppa

J n  V >  B O N U S  S T A M P  
. I f . D  C O U P O N

Arrow 4-ounre Can
BLACK PEPPER . . . .  33c

20 BONUS STAMPS 
Void After May 26, 1965

AAAAAAAAAAA a a a a a a a a
m a r/ ca * M o t t  Valuabla S ta m p t

Produce Department
Garden Fresh

CUCUMBERS 
BANANA SQUASH
1-lb. Bags

CARROTS 2-19*
Prices Effective May 24-26

E m a

CANTALOUPES

2 Lbs.

16-Count Bags
LIPTON T E A .......... 25c

15 BONUS STAMPS
Void After May 26, 1965

ltr-o ff 3-o». Instant
LIPTON TEA ..........79c

44 BONUS STAMPS
_  Void After May 26, 1963

NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

> #  » l « . i  •* *.«.
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3 From Here 
Will Graduate
CJC May 26

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Sunday. May 23. 1945

('.an You H e lp  Identify  These P e o p le ?

BROWSING
with

BEV.....

Shirley Jean Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. If- 
Smith; David Dale Wood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs E R- Wood; 
and Philip Jimenez, son of 
Mrs. Julia Jjmenez, all of 
Eastland, will be among 33 
sophomore students to receive 
diplomas from Cisco Junior 
College in commencement ex
ercises in the First Methodist 
Church in Cisco at 8 p.m.. 
May 26.

Guest speaker, Dr. John A. 
Hunter, president of Louisi
ana State University and also 
president of the Southern As
sociation of Land Grant Col
leges and State Universities, 
will be introduced by G. C. 
Hogue, president of CJC.

Diplomas will lie presented 
bv Miss Mayme Estes, long
time librarian of the college, 
now retired.

stland High
ing Audeni 
ed *e«ernl 
plishmenu 

fcjl stage, wl

I,\ST TIMES SUNDAY 
MAY 23

By BEVERLEY NICHOLSON 
Home Demonstration Agent

e students 
nwpital as 
;t tidying th

AJjJ,*-*' Eastland County
eewMy-ix en pop- alike. Single knits usually 
afM are predict- need to be underlined or lined,

n w.ore popular sa.netimes both. Double knits 
n cnme. They are usually more firm than 

suiud for the single knits. They are knitted 
■nvels. We have using two sets of yarns. There 
nit are looped. | is a definite right and wrong 

brocaded and side to double knits and 
he iver p i'ular usually they do not require an 

underlining or lining.
co topes of knits; i In selecting knits, remember 
Hii iJutibk* knits, the lengthwise rib is the 
. tet! t.he rbffer- straight grain of the fabric, so 
knits are u-u.il-1 make sure the lengthwise rib 

it and it b diffc is fairly straight and not twist
's .rul'jt.from the) ed out of shape. In selecting 
l«*tl» look aim >t a pattern, choose one with few

‘ ? introduce! 
' «  uniform 
> Marie W 
ez. Kathy 
Arnold, . 

e M*e U  
'‘.and Carrie 
i >nnie Cpan 
*ye of the h

Infant X-i 
parade of

wt HM«wKS-Mians • w i rT » -
'••KtiM a w W !  amsW-ssislilOUi, 
HisuaeaJisstr svato-MiaisiKJl

T M h  U A I  O LD  K i r  l  A ->lfc O L T l  — this pnoto, lateen tne day Old Kip was tak
en from his tomb, will appear soon in a new book about the famous frog and
identities of some of the people shown a-e still needed. Jim Golden, who owns the 
picture can identify "almost’' all, but is not suie of each one. Let the Telegram 
know if you ean identify the people.

GIFTS I OR THE HOME

wildest________________________________  liams, Mrs. William’s moth-
width than in length. er: 8nd grandchildren. Metis-

The sewing machine tension sa aCe I®. Jack Jr age four, 
should be medium to light. and ^ ex Shelton age two.
Use 12-15 stitches per inch or she received many lovely 
a small zig-zag. Use cotton one ° I  w hich was a beau-
mercerized thread with cotton bfu! double orchid corsage gi- 

rib knits and synthetic thread with ven *° ^er from her daugh- 
cut man-made m>er knits. t *er» : and enjovrd a delicious

1 ° f  While sewing knits, use seven course dinner.
'ble. seam tape on shoulders, waist
will an(j at other points where you VISITORS
•ces do not want the knit to stretch.1 Here to visit the W. E.

w e r e
to sta- their sen. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

as bilize the material and keep Goode and children of Irving, 
a v o i d  it from stretching. | Tommy Goode of Eastland

In cutting and sewing jer- visited recently in Whiteshoro 
in seys. place pins in the seam with his grandmother. Mrs. 
r  allowance so pin marks won't Verna Fielder, 

show. Use a short stitch,
! about 14-15 per inch and a 
sharp fine needle. Sew at a 
slow, even speed to keep ma- 

| terial from puckering.
I In pressing knits, lift and 
lower the iron in the direc- 

j tion of the lengthwise rib — 
j do not stretch or pull fabric 

pressing and do not

in the whole 
_ Wild West!

I t  t  *
ventional knits shrink about 10
per c e n t .  The computations 
were based on the knits feeing 
machine washed and drigfd 20
times each

To open the tubular Ir  
cut along a lengthwisg 
clcse to the fold. Do not 
along fold. Press as miipi 
the fold out as poo 
usually not all of the fold 
press out so lay pattern al
to where the fold will be less Use iron-on interfacing under Goodes last weekend 
noticeable. In cutting , your buttonholes and zipper, 
pattern, lay your fabric 
flat as possible and 
stretching the fabric. Remem
ber, knits stretch more

CARPETS -  APPLIANCES
PERSON \L1ZKD PAYMENT PLANS

lo (  a rrv b ig . (  barges on furniture and Carpets
For One Full Year. Free Delivery, of Course!

Ranger Furniture Exchange
■BRASHIF.RS”

I_N. Rusk Raneer Phone MI 7-11

FRIENDS VISIT
VUitiikg last Thursday in 

the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. B Terry Jr. and Homer 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Roberts of Tuscola.

SHOP PENNEVS, CISCO 

OPEN TILL 5:30 

Open Your Charge Aeeount 
Now at Penney "a#

e n n e t f f
tAi^N^ ABs.Y O lULfW  ™ READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

while
steam-press. | Hamilton last Wednesday was

Knits need proper launder- her brother, Alford Pharries u! 
ing. Use warm — not hot — Fort Worth, 
water and low to moderate GUESTS
setting on the dryer. T h i s  Visiting this past week in 
will result in less shrinkage, the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
When using an automatic dry- W. McAfree were Mr and 
er for cotton knits, do not dry Mrs. Tex Therman of AlbanyOUR ENTIRE 

STOCK OF 
BOYS 2.49 
FOREMOST 
J E A N S  
REDUCED!

Sun. Open 12:45 — Shows 1:90 2:40 - 4 43 - < «  
Mon Open 5:00 — Shows 5:35 - 7:25-1

GET A FREE TICKET TO SEE JO 
BUY ANY JIM REEVES ALIM M 1 
GET YOl R FREE TIC KET — AT 

WORLD OF Ml SIC — DOWNTOWN K V> “ ry-

\ A D A Z t U H v  J  t o o  S IC  A  L DON*

’ ClYCd IA5TIAMO MICMUI • IJ
Open 7:30 — Starts 7:45 

FEATURE 7:55

LAST NIGHTTO GRADUATE
Richard Lanier, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. H. Lanier Jr. of 
Amarillo, will graduate from 
Baylor University School of 
Medicine on May 28.

Mrs. Mae Rosser of East- 
land, S. H. Lanier Sr. of Fort 
Worth and others plan to at
tend the graduation exercis
es, which will be held at the 
Heart O Texas Auditorium in 
Waco.

JIM  N  
REEVES.4 Unrerul (Vtun

STARTS THURSDAY

‘The Pink Panther”
COLOR

TUESDAY ONLY 
ALL TICKETS 25
i 4:45 — Shows 5:15 - 7:10

•  Proportioned for slim«t, 
regulars, huskies

•  Authentic, trim-fit 
western styling WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY

Open 4:45 — Shows 5:00 - 7:10 - 9:2*BOX OFFICE Opens 7:15; show starts 7:30; bos office 
closes 9:15.

ADMISSION: Adults 60c, Children 12 Free; Each Wed
nesday *  Thursday arc bargain nights—admission 25c.

•  P,einforced at strain points

actiM mm entry woman and wander i* i

£  a  Y  ^-oixwwiw im

T  4 a* Bod Taylor
■ tV S JA  JOHN FORD

•  Sanforized, extra-heavy 
weight fabrics

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday, May 23, 24 and 23

‘KITTEN WITH A WHIP’
Ann-Margret — Fohn Forsythe 

Wednesday A  Thursday, May 26 and 27

‘TWILIGHT OF HONOR’
Richard Chamberlain

Ch .o'" Foremost jeans in cot
ton twill, or rugged denims in 

cotton or cotton and nylon. 
Durable weights of 13% or 
11% ounce fabrics. Compare 

i . . .buy.. .save... at Penney’s 
[—NOW!

Rated As 
No Childreas

Friday & Saturday, May 2fi and 29

‘YOUNG FURY’
Rory Calhoun — Virginia Mayo 

IN COLOR

Coming Saturday - 1 1 :45 P. 
Attvance Showing Midnight Sho*

ELVIS PRESLEY “Tickle Me’

KAN GW
V R 1VC IN  TH EA TR i

E A S U A N C  RAlMGtR HI GHWAY

7
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TELEGRAM
l i f t  Ti n

S  H omemakers Busy
Show Start*I i t h  Fashion Activities

Hit'h School Home- they had made for themselves. 
Its recently dis- j There were dresses suitable 
1 of their ac- j for all occasions such as party 

on the h i g h ,  dresses, two - piece dresses, 
hich was decor- | shifts, lined suits, long coats

id iM  Under i

Mm. A. J. I\*£iH*
1m IIoht(‘8(i For 

Flalwocwl HI)

M r * .  D e n n i s  

k  N e w  C l e r k  

I n  C o u n t y  O f f i c e

Flatwood Home Demonstra- Mrs. Richard Dennis is the 
tion Club will meet on June 3 j new employee at the Eastland 
with Fannie O'Brien as host-. County Courthouse, filling the 
ess. vacancy left by Mary Nicbo-

Members of the club met las who will lie wed on May 
Thursday, May 20. in the home 30 to Eastland County Judge 
of Mrs. A. J Pogue. Present Scott Bailey of Cisco, nad who

_________  ____  were 11 members and two via- was an employee at the court-
stars, ivy and and dresses for school and I ‘ tors, Mrytle Clark and Fan-j house for eight years.

| dating. I nie Lockheart. | Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
students who work at Eighth grade girls, faculty' The meeting was opened Jody Parsons, Mrs. D e n n i s  
ipital ns volunteers ;if- and parents of all models by Mrs- Lea Hern and the worked in the County Clerk’s

Ing the "home nurs- were invited to the Home- motto, pledge and prayer were office six years ago for a per-
making Department w h e r e  led by Mrs A H. Brown, iod of six years, presently ser- 

_ they were served evergreen After the devotional. Psalms i ving as Deputy Clerk,
«  uniforms Appearing punch and cookies. Bouquets 911 1-*. given by Mrs. Pogue, I She and her husband, who
t Marie W ilson, Rosie Ji- of spring flowers were used on members answered roll call has been in Viet Nam for the

.M. Kathy Goodwin. Ar- the dining table and in the wi,h “ A rule of « ° ,,d English.”  past six months, "and still
A program on "Inexpensive has six to go,”  and have

Gift Suggestions" was pre- three children. Daniel L e e ,
sented by Mrs. E. W. Bal- Brian Scott and Martha Lynn,
linger, after which the meet- Last Monday was the new 
ing adjourned and Mrs. deputy clerk's first day on 
O'Brien led the group in pec- , the job. 
reation. ■ —  ■

Refreshments of Co k e s , '

and: Nimrod Club To
Present were Mmes. Jack f *  | ■ .  ■ a ,  I

Lusk Horn. G M Sherrill J. U l e b T a l e  l O t l l  
S. Turner, O'Brien. Pogue, J.

( Arnold, Jean e Wright, other rooms, 
e Mae Lam . Kay Lisen|j|

,and Carrie Crawford 
h^m nie Coan was

of tha hats she made of 
net to

coan was presented Jerry Lavoii May
Is for the Eur-

Infant X-ray Foundation.

A s fe
parade of spring fashions 

H B i the following 
age children model- 

tnd suits made

Will Be Awarded 
Tech BS Degree

Jerry Lavon May of East- 
land, physical education major

... ar Humemuk- at Texas Tech in Lubbock, w ill — — ------- - - ■» • -■ » ,
studemfi: K< lly S t o n e ,  receive his bachelor o f science P̂ u\.‘.,r' . dess . Cavanaugh, 1 A l t t l l V e T S a T V

PioiMMT Club

Jo Wpps. Jane Har- | in education degree from the Woods and Brown.
'AY —- SI \[: Lynn Moore, Si-sy and school of Arts and Sciences in 
>9 . ;[o Laaatar.jConne Crabtree commencement exercises on

Mark Slaughter. Other May 29.
. .. Inahown without
* '»  els.

ter the children modeled, 
llrls modeled one 
ties each, which

Gov. John Connally w ill give

A program celebrating the
tenth anniversary of the Nkn- 
rod Neighbors Progressive

the principal address at the 8 l u n n  w Ubj  haS -If**" Plannad
o m evorcuM in Luhh-.k 1 J 8 8 M  J 1 ,1 ,0  W W l  Monday. May 24. at 7:30p. m. exercises in Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum.

J* tes no

RE-ROOFING
V Repair of Your Old 

Roof, 
tial and 
ercial

land 
Roofing Co.

Healers 
MA 9-2379

p.m., at the club house.
Wayne Brock, son-in-law of 

Mrs. John Hart and the late
The Pioneer Club met Wed- Hart- wi"  Pr* “ "«  •

nesday, May 19. in the home bookcase to the club in memo-
ry of the Ute judge. A cov-

ISSIFIEDS

ON DA Y
10 - 4:25 • («S - 
5:3.5 . 7:25 - ».

TO SEE JIM 
:s ALBI M A' 
\KT — AT Tl 
NTOWN K \>T

CISCO RADIO 
ft TV I.All

2-1359 —  M2 Ave, O
•
ith

artojr
RCA Victor 
Kel vinator 

«  and TVs
aervire on all 
models teievis- 

flod teebni 
pickup and de-

For IIom<M*uniiiig
HOME

Mrs. W .V. Phipps, who has 
been a patient in the W a c o

| VA Hospital, has been home of Mrs. Steele Hill for a regu . . . .  •„ .
] this weekend but will return lar meeting and noon lunch- ®” 'd d|?'h *up£f.r w '11 be **rv- 
to the hospital Monday. io n .  j ed^ The public .s invited

__________________ _ After a delicious lunch, Mrs. and each family is requested
DAUGHTER VISITS | Hill, president, called the to brlnK a t o w ”  d“ h' 

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. meeting to order; Mrs. Alma 
E E. McAllister this weekend Castleberry read the minutes; VISITS GRAHAMS 
lias been their daughter. Bee- and readings were given by Guests recently in the home 
ky McAllister o fNorth Tex- Florine Martin. Millie Drake 0f Mr and Mrs W L  Gra- 
as State University. land Ina Mae Hill. ham were Mr. and Mrs. Geor-

---------------------------- Due to the EHS homecom- ge Burt of Midland and Mr.
VISITING I ing. the club will not have a and Mrs. James Robertson erf

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Arm- meeting in June. ; Abilene,
strong have been visiting this M e m b e r s  attending the 
weekend in Wichita Falls with meeting were Myrtle McNatt, 
their daughter and family. Minnie Williams, Castleberry,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Knight Tonsie Johnson. Mahel White, 
and children. i M i r t i n ,  Nora Wilkinson, the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

The Armstrongs visited re- Drake. Loraine Crawford. Theo v  Lippard have been her 
centl.v in Abilene with their Davis, Mae Harrison, R e v a  sister and family, Mr. and 
sen. Mr. and Mrs. L a r r y  Horn. Fannie Lockheart, Sal- ^ r*- E. W. Watts of Boulder, 
Armstrong.

HERE
Guests this past week in

VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maee 

and Bob. accompanied by Mr. _  # # ,
and Mrs. Rcbert Norris and K f < i p n t i v t w  
son of Graham, visited last ^ I C I U I S I D
weekend in Wichita Falls with,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Thomas 
Jr. and family.

lie Garrett. Fannie O'Brien: Colo, 
and visitors, Mmes. Louise 
Strobel and Zinna Bourland.

.Sunday Topic
— ------------------------ "Soul and Body" is the sub-

IN  PECOS I ject at Christian S c i e n c e
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Setser churches this Sunday. The 

visited last weekend in Pecos Responsive Reading will in- 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Curf- elude this verse from Psalms: 
man.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Visitors recently in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard 
were their daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Thomas of Fort Worth.

IC A l  D O N
at It's Spring Again —

. . . * It.Ja time to rejoice for the Season ushers in 
of new life, renewed hojie and pleasant 
of Eastertime. But Spring, all too often, 

memories of hail and windstorms, too, 
ape neither joyous nor pleasant. And some- 
p l y  cause death and much destruction of 

, without warning. I f  you are not carry- 
me against these hazards, and others 
tructive, better give us a call today, 

omorrow may be too late.

★  ★  ★
Earl Bender &  Co.

€I!..* !
— —

Since 1924)
M A  9-1977

"M y soul longeth, yea, even 
fainteth for the courts of the 
Lord; my heart and my flesh 

| crieth out for the living God"
(Ps. 84:2).

I Pass^HM ,^®| churches was up close to near
I read from the Christian normal

Desdemona
News

Despite the fact that it rain
ed most of the day Sunday, 
the attendance at the different

Science textbook, including 
these lines: "Belief in ma
terial suffering causes mor
tals to retreat from their er-

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (Boon) 
Buckley a r e  moving to the

Splr“ ' £ .

ence and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy, p. 405).

recently moved to Rucker.

RECENT GUESTS
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul McFarland recently were

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grimshaw 
and son have moved to East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grim
shaw h a v e  moved into the 

Mrs. Robert McFarland and house vacated by his brother, 
Carla and Mrs. Nettie Ray of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grimshaw. 
Midland.

Word has been received here 
that a nephew of B. E. Belyeu, 
Mr. Dulon Coan. was killed at 
Bakersfield. Calif, and his wife
is in serious condition. Fur
ther details are expected soon.

The PICK
of the PORTABLES

big (19-incW*
bright,
classy
•fOwrmll tU m —y tt  •*. I« )h *
41 povoilul 20.000

*  Styled lor (he "Action 
Crowd'

♦  Tremendous quality ®l 
low price!

* 1 4 9 “ A COSO 

Suss k Retail Guide Prtc*

ROBERTSON TV SALES & SERVICE
e a s T L A t m m a  « - i « n

Mrs. Coke Brumalow of Laf
ayette. La., has been here the 
past week visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Sylvia Abernathy; also, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Dennis 
and Joey spent a few days last 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tate 
enjoyed having their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Z. Tate of Hobbs, 
N. M., visiting with them dur
ing last week.

Mrs. W. H. Davis w n  In 
Lingleville last week visiting 
Mrs. Margie Henslee, whose 
health is slowly improving af
ter a sick spell.

Attending the family reunion 
of the H u g h e s  children in 
Cisco Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Hughes of Musko
gee, Okla ; th e  Raymond 
Hughes family. Mrs. R u b y  
Salyer and the Lawrence 
Hughea family, all of Abilene; 
Archie Salyer o f Kilgore: the 
Max Rowch family of Holiday; 
Mrs Curtia Sad berry o f Cole
man; and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Rainey and Tuaamy o f 
Desdemona.

ft*: US 
? :

mm 
■ .

* r
Gift Suggestions for tiie Girl Graduate

BAGS, THE POPULAR “COLLINS OF TEXAS BAGS.” BEADED BAGH, 
__________________________ STRAWS, PATENT-LEATHERS.__________________________

BATHING SLU rs, ONE ANO TWO PIEC E STVI.e s , BY JANTSKN
______________AND OTHER FAMOUS MAKERS — BATHING CAPS.______________

JUNIOR SPORTS^ EAR K N I T  TOPS WITH MATCHING
PANTS, SHORT SETS. MATCHING BLOUSES. SKIRTS, AND BLOUSE 

SETS. SHIP 'N SHORE BLOUSES.

LINGERIE BABY DOLL PAJAMAS. KITE SHIRTS. SLEEP COATS, 
W ALTZ GOWNS AND MATCHING ROHES.

JEWELRY
elets, WhiliBK Davis and others. 

Pendant-, beads and pins.

SL'N GLASSES 
F IN  HATS

DRESSES AND S lIT S
Jr. Petite 5's to 15 Jrs. Regular sixes A to It. A ll the new materials, whip

and srtk blends, and arnrl jerseys.
is. and eottaa

Youi* Gifl Will Bo

Beautifully WrapjMMl 

In School dolors.

Altman's
Style Shop

EASTLAND

Howto 
keep your 
kitchen 
cooler
while you’re 
cocking...

C O O K  F L A M C L E S S  E L E C T R I C !  with< * * * » d^tric
cocking, pots and parts sit directly on electric heating elements, and abeori) the heat before it can

to warm up the kitchen. Air circulation isn’t needed to support combustion, so flamrieas electric 
•vans we fully inulated on all four sides, top and bottom to lock” cooking haat inside when it’s 
used and wanted. TYtie means your air conditioning equipment will heive an eaasar task . . .  wodc  ̂

more efficiently and economically because it doesn't have to overcome heat wasted into the kitehao 

air by cooking flames. See the new electric ranges at your dealer’*anoa. • ..and enjoy a cooler 

kitchen... efoctrkafiy!

•ft ?*»
M Ml .1̂1

4
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T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
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Mrs. H. J. Bulgerin Is Installed 
President of Methodist WSCS

The Woman* S o c i e t y  of operation, encouragement and.  Mrs. Fred Davenport and 
Christian Service of the First / appreciation 'Mrs. Frank Deaton are again
Methodi>t Church will meet* The following officers were serving as circle leaders, 
the Dr-". Tuesday of each of installed by Rev. Davenport: Mr* Maurice Dry is incom- _  
the three summer months, president. Mrs. H J Bulgerin: ing leader of the Ruth Circle, gj

vice president, Mrs. Ed F. whose membership remains 
Willman; recording secretary, the same. Members of the r- 
Charles Harris; treasurer, Davenport Circle for the com- 
Mrs. Mtlburn Long ing year are Mmes.: Claud

One of the three circles will 
be responsible for a meeting, 
with the June meeting being
led by the Davenport Circle.

The final regular meeting Secretaries installed were: Boles. B. O. Harrell, Guy Pat- 
si as held last Tuesday at Christian Social Relations, terson, J. M. Perkins, Frank 
which time an installation' *er- Mrs. L. Bavenport; Mission- Day. O. O. Mickle. Ed F. 
vice lor new officers was held. "■>• Education and Service, Willman, Ina Bean, L.
Mrs A F Cushman leader Mrs T- M Collie: Membership Pogue. T  L Fagg. Frank 
for this service gave the open- ■ Cultivation. Mrs James Hor- Crowell. W. B. Harris, M. A. 
ing praver; and scriptures for “ » « :  Prn« r>m Materials. Mrs. Clyatt A. E. Cushman Min-

B. O Harrell; Spiritual Life nte Williams, I. C. Heck. Earl 
Cultivation, Mrs. Frank Crow- Bender, R. E. Sikes. Hattie
el: Supoly Work. Mrs. Frank Baker and Alberta Bendy. | ■ .
Day; Campus Ministry. Mrs. The following are members A||g| J c f P y  P c ilC C

the program was read by
Mmes Frank Crowell. L. C. 
Brown and Earl Bender.

Senior Ice Cream Supper 
Becomes 'Hootenanny'

By JUDI B K IN EY 1 Originally planned to he held
Saturday night, the 16th, if at the lake house of Mr. and 

of happy - Mrs. Gene Rhodes, the Pal >>you heard strains u-m-kj - — — --— -- - j
s o u n d i n g  music c o m i n g  was forced to dryer ground 
through the curtains of rain, by the never-ending rain. The 
chances are you were hearing final place of meeting was tne 
the seniors of EHS at their ice cafetorium of Eastland fcic-

PjQt Sit

EASTLAND Tf l EGRAM
Sunday, May 23. ft

cream supper.

5th Site For 
Carbon Tickets 
Is Announced

n awamrrr ««»»*•*
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u n m a
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I d
mself drew 
th them.-Li

gift* I wa
Giver own 

ought for I 
if alone

Carolyim Carr

mentary School
The senior mothers dished , 

up homemade ice cream and ^ lt, 
cake. After satisfying their 
sweet tooth, all the seniors 
gathered round and joined in j 
a rousing song fest, singing *  
various folk ditties. ' SUM ttTta***,i|,T

Around nine all was ended iMmur KH*****"’  ■ 
and the senior mothers began KffMtMW ■*(••***>** 
what they had been simply j y gmM*M"T

J. Lester Davenport, pastor, ,
presented challenging ideas to Maurice Dry; and Missionary of the Deaton C ircle; Mmes.
the group as a whole, and to
the incoming officers in par
ticular concerning the consts-

Personnel, Mrs. Herman Has- T. M. Johnson. C. E. Johnson,
sell.

Following the installation. T.
Fields. W. A. Martin. 
Collie. L. C. Brown, W

tent discharge of Christian Mrs, Cushman led the “ Litany P- Leslie, Russell Hill, Mil-

A fifth location has been . ____
added to the four where tick- "dying" to do all night clean , MKMUHin HUM
ets for the July 3 Carbon up after almost a hundred 
Ex-Student Reunion can be ice cream and cake eating

To Wc»<l June 19
bought.

Tickets may be purchased 
from Mrs. Juanita Blackwell 
at the Crawford-Doss Rexallj

people!

duties He reminded the non- 
offu-ial- of their duties of co-

ATTEND MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rice at-

____ __________ _______ _______  ̂ H  ^ 0  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carr an- Drug in Ranger, Ann Justice tended the West Central Tex-
o f Committment" and thM'fcurn Long. Carl Elliott. Char- nounce the engagement apd | at the Farm Bureau office in . as Oil and Gas Assn, meeting

. a  mm A  ■ n  11 m  m a * a i a a a  / • !  t k w l *

PI Shampoo and Set . $1.50
Hair C u te __________ $1 50
*12 Lanolin Waves . .  $8.50 
$1# Creme-Oil Waves $7.50 

Other waves $10 and up

ham Beautv Bar

Sar It with Flower*
Flower and Gift S lw a  

2*0 N. b itta

Mr*. Ita R. Parrish
MA 9-1101 —  All Hoars

rafax Delivery Service

( lea Harris, Cecil Collings. Tom approaching marriage of thnlr ( Eastland, Joe Collins at Col- j in Abilene last Monday
. ~  i j — * *- Hug Insurance Office of Gor-1 Mrs. Rice and daughter.

group gave the resoonses. , _
Mrs. J. Lester Davenport Haley. J. U. Johnson J. V. daughter Carolynn, to Je, 

. . .  . Harbin. Rov Lawson, Taylor Pence o f Tort Worth, son
c o n d u c t e d  a meamngful Smith Guy Qmnn Jameg Mrs. Etha Pence of Cisco

Carl Pence of Henderson.
The couple will be man 

in ceremontec Saturday.
10. at 7:30 p. m In the

ITT M *(«#*•*'" HT 
K«M»MrTT 
1 aff*MI*ITT 
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Mil* ITT « * « « • * ' "  HI 
mhwmwtt hwimui't 
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man. Opal and Marvin Harpe Mrs. Earl Vaughan Jr., then; gnaMMi’T m **il* i«

9 y M .

Pledge Service. She pre- Horton and Herman Hassell, 
faced the program with re- Attending this meeting were 
ports from the annual meet- | Mmes.: Bulgerin, C u s h m a n. 
ing of the W SC  S in Waco Crowell. Willman. Elliott, Per- . _
and from the finance sec re- due, Haun. Long, Dry, Brown, Baptist Church.* ^Rev. _ 
tary of the district, as given Bender. J. L  Davenport. Fred Hartline, pastor of the B d * t  
auring an Officer Training Davenport, Deaton. Haley and Cisco Baptist Church, w ill o f 
School in Cisco. Aspirations (he pastor, J. Lester Daven- ficiate 
and attitudes toward pledging port.
were given by Mmes. Maurice ___________________
Dry, Fred Davenport. R. P.

SS.,ri,MwiiSSf*SS m"!| Romney Reunion
burn Long. o  . w* "r *  l

Mrs presented the 5 C t  T  O T  h C C O n f l
budget as recommended by the

, Finance Committee and the K | | r w ]< ]v  I n  f l i n g *  
group adopted it. willingly in-' > 111 J U 1 1 C
creasing the previous budget. The Romney Reunion will couple will be held in the Fel-

be held on the old Romney lowship Hall immediately fol- 
school ground on the Cisco- lowing the ceremony.
Rising Star highway on the No formal invitations a r e  
second Sunday in June, which being mailed, and all friends 
will be June 13. j and relatives of th e  couple

All interested persons are have been invited to attend.

at O&M Cafe in Carbon, or attended the luncheon, given 
write to Homecoming. Box 551 for oil men's wives at the 
Carbon and enclose $1.50 per Petroleum Club, 
ticket desired.

A  Sunday "get-together ses
sion" is planned for June 6.

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. Guy Patterson visited!

r

Miss Carr is a 1965 graduate
of Cisco High School.

Mr. Pence is a graduate of 
Cisco High School, attended 
Cisco Junior College, and is a 
graduate of McMurry College 
in Abilene. He is associated 
with the General Adjustment 
Bureau in Fort Worth.

A reception honoring th e

WATCH REPAIR
Your watch will receive the very finest 
care In our repair department. We also
feature:
•  Rinjr Sizing •  Jewelry Repair
•  Engraving •  Pearl Kestringing

*  BESKOW JEWELRY
210 W. Main Eastland MA 9-2529

invited to attend and to con
tact relatives and friends who 

I might be able to be there. 
| A spokesman for the event

VISITS TBEADW AT8

Guests who arrived Satur ______ ________
said "Bring a basket l u n c h  day at the home o f Mr. and held on May 27 at 7:30 p m

has been announced, so, last week in Jonesboro, La.
that persons interested in the 
homecoming may meet and 
discuss plans for the event.

Due to the fact that the re
union day meal will be cater
ed by Eubank's of Cisco no 
tickets will be sold that day. 
.Everyone is urged to get 
tickets as soon as possible.

with her sister! Mrs. 
Jones.

H. ‘M.l

Audry Pierson 
Is President 
VFV  Auxiliary

New officers for Ladies Au
xiliary. VFW Post 4136 of East- 
land. will be installed by the 
president. Hilde Squicrs at the 
next regular meeting to be

and a chair or two if conven- Mrs. O. J. Treadway were her 1 In Olden.
lent; but just come, and en- brother, Mr and Mrs W. P.| The new officers, elected at 
joy visiting with friends of Burleson of Odessa; and a the last meeting, are as fol- 
other years. People will bo cousin, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. lows: Audry Pierson, presi-

l there who want to see you.”  Burleson of Alabama.

T H E  W A R  O N  P O V E R T Y :
a message to the Nation’s college students s e e

Inspiring causes hav* always fired th* 
Imagination of students.

Today the United States is  committed I 
to the greatest humanitarian cause in its | 
history -  a massive counterattack on th* j 
ca u se s of poverty, w hich a rt robbing  
35.000.000 Americans of the opportuni- I 
ties most of us are free to pursue be
cause we had the advantage of a decent | 
start in life. That start has been denied 
to one-fifth of the nation's people. Thir
teen million of them are chiforan.

This is e moment to bistory for the 
fortunate to help the least privileged of 
their fellow citizens. You can help this 
summer, or for e full year if you choose, 
as a volunteer in the War on Poverty.

In July and August, 30,000 volunteers 
will be needed in their own communities 
to assist four- and five-year-old children 
of the poor through Project Heed Start 
Child Development Centers. Thousands 
more are needed to live and work among 
poor fam ilies by enlisting in VISTA, the 
dom estic Peace Corps. V

In Head Start, volunteers work sido- y 
by side with teachers, social workers, 
doctors, and other professionals to giva v 
pre-school children advantages which 
can change the patterns of their lives. 
Many of these children have never held 
a d o ll, never scrib b led  with crayon s. 
Meager environments have blunted their ‘ 
curiosity. Some are spoken to so rarely 
that they are unable to form sentences.

Head Start volunteers will reed to chil
dren, take them on outings to zoos and

parks, organize creative play for them, 
and help build the security and self* 
con fiden ce they need to succeed in  
school. The rewards come when a with
drawn child begins to ask questions or 
responds to the affection for which he 
has been starved. Without such help, 
many of these children would be headed 
for school failure and the poverty cycle 
which trapped their parents.

Many young people who are 18 or 
older and can serve for a year enroll for 
training in V ISTA —both to help others 
and to enlarge their own capacities for 
teaching, social work, or careers in so
ciology, economics, law, and other fields.

Home base for VISTA volunteer groups 
can be a city tenement row, e struggling 
farm community, an Indian reservation, 
a migrant labor camp, or a mental hos
pital. Volunteers may counsel school 
dropouts, organize recreation programs, 
tutor children who are behind in school, 
explore job opportunities for the poor— 
in short, do whatever is needed to help 
people find their way up frofn poverty. 
Volunteers become respected members 
of the communities where they work.

The pay is nom inal—living expense* 
plus $50 a month paid at the end of serv
ice. But the opportunities are great: you 
can help pave the way for an Amarica in 
which the democratic ideal is big enough 
to encompass everyone.

Will you lend your abilities to people 
who live in need? Join the War on Poverty 
today1

tot Volunteer»
War on Poverty 
Washington D.C, M 
20506

Clip and m«M

Yet, I  want to help the War on Poverty t

Send mail to 
school address □

O  Pleas* refer me to Heed Start programs which will be ooeratlng In or naar
- -------  thix summer.

O  Please send me information on how I c m  become a member ot VISTA.

| mail to 
borne address Addm *.

_
__  Home Address.

W sR iB  ■ !  in

dent; Gale Garner, senior vice 
president, Eulah Craven: trea
surer. Ruth Aston; Lois Mc- 
Cleskey, s e c r e t a r y ;  Carrie 
Reese, chaplain re-elect; Mar
tha Cashion. flag bearer re
elect; Mary Wood, guard; Ruby 
Squiers. patriotic; Hilde Squi- 
ers, publicity chairman; and 
trustees — Susie Geata tone 
year), Hallie Brooks (two 
year), and Othilea Arnold 
(three years).

2 From County 
To Get Degrees 
From Tarleton

Joel Ray Graham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Graham 
of Star Route, Cisco, and Jesse 
Tom Rainey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert M. Rainey of 
Desdemona. will receive de
grees in the May 30 com- 
Tarleton State College in Ste- 
phenville.

Graham, majoring in gener
al business, will receive the 
bachelor of science degree; 
and Rainey will receive the 
bachelor of arts degree. He 
is majoring in government 
and economics.
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IN  AB ILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Claude May

nard were in Abilene recent
ly  to attend a luncheon and 
visit with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Davis.

Their granddaughter, K a y  
Davis, will graduate from Coo
per High School this year and 
will enter Texas Tech in the 
fall.

VISITORS WEDNESDAY
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. LeRoy Arnold last 
Wednesday were their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Cameron of Dallas.

See
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M.H. PERRY

MA 9-1095 
Ph. M A 9-2275
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SHIRTS
6.V' Dacron untl 3j ■ 
Cotton -  1(H)’; Cottons 

All Wash *n Wear 
Regular Collars 

Button Down Collars 
Tapereil Botlys and 

Long Tails.
Solid Colors 

Strijws, Plaids, Checks 
Sizes Small, Medium, 

Large
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Beautiful Sportswear 
By

STOCKTON
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EASY CARE FABRICS
M o u s e s ......................... - ■ H

Jamaica Shorts . . . 

Knee Knockers . . .

LONG CAPRI PANTS........ .. 3
Solid colors that are so very poptil** 

summer! L a t e s t  styles from 

Makes a perfect gift for the grad


